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words in a low xoice to Mr. Helnley, as
they crossed the threshold. The good rector
ran back with a beaming face and' caugiht
Floy's hand.
."I congratulate you,", he cried. "You

are to.be the organist of St. Luke's. I told
him y ou were the best musician here, and
now he knoivs it."

Thé mother and daughter, left alone,
threw themselves into cach other's amis.
Lifted from want by this providential suc-
cor, what words could they find to express
their gratitude 7

"I'm very aveak," Floy said teen
sobbing and laughing "I was ialf dis-
posed to give up teaching thé Beckfords
when this lucky windfall caine. And l'in
going to begin trying to do tiings that are
not peasant to me from this happy day,
just acause they are.things that ought to
be done. Tien, inamnima, ll be able to
resist the 'flower of an hour.'"--YouthWs
Companion.

RELIGION IN TRADE.

BY BUSINESS MAN.
It seems to me that Christian business

men are doing a muclh greater injury to the
cause of Christianity than they imagine, in
their tendency to separate religion and busi-
ness. Bible tenchings are very decided in
declaring that we nust place religions before
secular uties. But anyone. wlo wvill watch
the avernae Christian trader cannot fail to
see that hs actions and vords indicate that
he is much more interested iii laying up
treasure on earth thail n ieavei ; wvhereas,
if the.spirit of tha Gospel were manifested
la his daily life he vould show that huis re-
lgion was uppermost ii his thoughts, and
tiat his business life was la all respects ini

,accord vith lis Christian profession and of
seconidary importance to it. Chistianuity t
requires that a inan be "not slothful in
business," as well as it requires that he be
" feryent in spirit, serving the Lord." If a
Chiristian wiil go. farther to inake a dollar
than to save a soul, his religion is of nuch s
less account to hinm than any heathen or other
system of religion is to its votaries.

A true Christian trader cannot but be in- i
dustrious, temperate, and honest, aud un- i
less all my experience and observation are c
at fault, these are the three great requisitas s
to success in' business. Justice and equity
-must be the controlling motive in everytling t
that a Christian dealer says or does, or re-
proach is:brouiht on the cause he profes"es. 0
A ninistercalfed upon a* -ady ashorttiine
since who said she was a miemiber of a Chris- t
tian church, but because of- lier husband
having been swindled ont of $3,000 by a p
leading menber of that chureb, that lie vas c
opposed to religion-would not go inside of a
a church, and it was but rarely that she a
could ; and she re uested the minister not t
to call again, as lier husband would be
angryr if lie knev it, and would probably il
forid lier going to churcli entirely in the
future.

That $3,000 unjustly gained will be the h
price, in all probability, of that iusband's f
imortal soul, and if I understand God's t

Word aright, his blood will be required at g
the hands of the churclh menmber wlo gained Ii
the $3,000, but lost a soul that Jasus died to o
save. 1)

Justice and judament are the habitation I
of his Throne.-i. Y. Witness. nl

" LEFT NOTHING TO HIS FAMILY." t
t

How often is this said of a man who dies, t
awning noNproperty ! How ofteu in their p
ignorance, are good men saddened by the o
tlought that, having no money to bestow, it
they can bequeath nothing to their children. e
But every child is an lir, and his hiherit- n
ance is indefeasible. First of all, are his a
memories of his parents and home. Ah ! if k
men and womien could dictate to their g
lawyrs, on paper or parchmlîent, what w0
Imeinories they shall leave belhind themn, how ti
differently would the record rend, ii so f
maany cases! But memory is a record not .
openu to anendinent, nior subject ta oblitera- i
tion by another's vill. We shall be remiem- I
bered chiefly for what ie are,-happy if i
there be even one who will think of vhat ai
ve vished or tried to be. . Every day and ti

year, therefore, adds to the possessions of a
our children and friends, in their mieinories se
of us. How inadequately does noney re- c
present one, xvwen compared xvith one's self !
The trite truth that it is not vhat a man las, T
but what lie is, that imeasures lini, never le
seems less trite thain welin one thinks what tc

e vill be to his friends when lue has been ten
years deadl

And so a m-an vho has no property to
devise, should not be îunlappy. I give
and bequeath to mty dearly-be oved vife and
children a gaod name." Isn't that a good
start to a lest wil If a man can honestly
and proxudly write that, and tlien descend to
possessions that are expressed in figures, so
imuuch the bètter. But' therè is the best
authority for giving the preference to the
intangible bequest. And if in his inmost
soul the father feels that among the unen-
umerated legacies, cadi dear one left behind

xivll býavc a muemory of him as kind, thoiught-
fuil, generous, amiable, loving, tender and
truc, how dare lie think thuat le shall die
poor ? These are treasures that io heirs
quarrel over, and that require nuo probate
outsideof iliesauctuary of theheart. They
are veritably "laid up in heaven." Why do
the errors of the olad spiritual imaterialists
still keep men looking beyond the stars as
the place vhere "l thenî possessions be ?"-
Golden Rule.

A PIECE OF GOOD ADVICE.
There is a class of girls ranging· from

fourteen to eighteen years of age, -who,
living in villages, xvluere the "liumadrumn"
alluded to below is a reguilar thing, hail vith
joy, and no little publia demonstration, the
advent of any stylislh young man to the
place, and make indecent haste to frmn lis
acquainîtance. These girls belong t.o respect-
able sonmetimes the most respectable-
faniiies, and are xvell-imeaning .young
woimen ; and, so far as that goes, respectable
theinselves. But curiosity-love of "a
good time," uniliUigness to b " dared,"
passion or soimetling else-sometunes all f
these-]eads thema. to surrender by degrees i
all tios oints of reserve whicli set off wo-
manly c laracter, anud before they fairly
kInowu it they Lave lost what they can nuever
regain. They become flirts ; and whten a
women bas reached that stage, she has kadly
ealed lier fate. In view of this condition

of tuings, we gladly re >roduce the folloiving
froni the New York Jerald--a paper which,
n spite of its imfamous practice in publish-
ng "personalI" advertiseients iutended ta
co1rupt the very class it advises and xwarns,
ometimes preaches so well that xve wonder

wh"y it does not suppress three-fourtls of
hase "personals:" "If young vomen
vould extract the greatest possible happiness
oit of life, Jet them neve. exchange. the e
pleasures of thei ownt social circle, uindrum c
hougl they may be, for the society of t
bright young men xVhuo cani give them sup- a
pers and invite then to balls, drives and ex- a
ursions. Men xvhose intentions are hionor- a
ble xwoo girls at their homes, not by stealth t
nd -iii out-of-the-way places."-'he Me- a

hodist- -

TAKING THINGS FOR GRANTED. j
Half the failures in life result from tle t

abit so many people have of taking things I
or «ranted. Tle business man assumes
bat lis credits are good, or hue takes it foi'
ranted that lis vife knows xvhuat style of
ving lis income will warrant, until the logic
f addition, substraction aund multiplication l
roves too mutuch for him, and downl comes
is business inruinus. Tle young professional h
an takes it for granted that veneering in- b

tead of solid acquiremuents xwill enable him b
o succeed, because there aie so muany no-
onious examples of men's nising and main-
aining themuselves in public hife through r
ure audacity, nîativeNvit, and an utter lack I
f conscience. fHe xvill fimd too late tliat
tvonit do.to plan and risk a career by the b

xceptions rather than tle rule. The far-
ter keeps no accounts ; crops his fa'nn es
ccordin to the.season, or last year's nar- l
ets, or uis neighbor's suecess ; takes it for f
ranted tlat thea laws of utur'e and of trade
ill accommodate theiselves to his necessi- 1
es; sinks deeper ilito debt, wonders why o
arming doesn't pay. - c
And so on to the end; aien everylere y
ant success withiout )aying its 'rice in A

horouigh preparation, ionest hard work, plntelligent calculation and foresight, patent st
ttention to details. They take for granted d
hings which it is their business to know, fa
nd trust that to fortune whichî commio t
ense and experience should teaci them is 1
ontrolled by law. h

Ini domestic life the saae fatuity is felt. o
he unhappiness unconsciously and thought-:.
ssiy inflicted aggregates a good part of the
ota felt in the average lite. How many as

husbands take it for granted that their xvive
know they love them-i, and sa never shoxv i
in the old lover-like xvay ! How many -talk
it for granted thtat xvife will ask for mnoney
if sle needs it,-leedless or ignorant of th
pain it gives a sensitive wonau to ask fo
every dollar she receives! How nany fa
thers take it. for granted that daugliters iee
.notlingbut a home and clothing,-that boy
cannot suffer for want of amusement, re.
creation, synpathy or companionslip,-tIa
the tired mother would herself plan and
execute a vacation rest if she needed it!
. There is of course somiethii" to be said on
the other side ; but as a rufe iomen are
niuch more tlioughtful in such matters thian
men are. If, however, any of thein who
read this conclude, on reflection, that t'hey
are receiving a littie too nunch as a matter of
course the results of a lusband's toil and
fidelity, they will know how to make amends.
The splendid devotions and sacrifices .of
manly men, illustrated every day and in all
valks of life, are not natters to be accepted

in an unsympathetic, listless, matter-of-fact
way. It is not enough, Im tIis world, to
"nean well." We oug lto do xvell. Thouglit-
fulness,' therefore, bacones a duty, and
gratitude one of the graces. Alike in the

ne thingsof life, and mu its conunon work
and duties, let us not take- or leave those
whom we love, to take-too mnany things
for granted.-Golden Ride.

THE OUTLOOK.

"The Congregationalist vary ivsel- su-
gests to parents'that the fact tîat ther chi-
âren nay be "great readers" mav not
necessarily be a cause for congratulation,
uiilless they know wliat kind of rending they
indulge ii. It truly says that "readini lias
been the first step to ruin xwith niay a
child." Our daily papers have furntished
muanly painful instances of this. A police.
man up town, on his round at two o'clock
one mornii last xveek, met Ilree little boys
narching alonîg in Iindian file. One was

seven years o ad, another twelve, and the
other, who xvas thirteen, lad tw'o six-barrel
evolvers, samie ammunition, and copies of
ensational weekly papers, The second boy

had one six-barrei revolver and.several cakes
of plug tobacco, and the youigest had his
evolver, a large clasp-knife, and $8.52.
rhey. bad run away fromi their homes in
Worcester, Mass., where the youn est boy
had stolen $12 from a store in which. he xvas
ai4-ssenger, tiat lad tiaid thtei fa'ir to tlis
ity'.* They confessed that thy had left
heir homes for the purpose of goina West
Lnd fightin the Indians. One wante to be

"Buffalo Bill," another a "Texas Jack,".
nd the other a "I Dick Deadeye." Even
he Superinitendent of Police was astonished
t thleir coolness and deliberation. The
est4lentt seed sown iby the "Boys' Papers "
ad taken root. Other parents vho in their
oy that their children are "great renders "
may flnd it turu to grief unless they supply
hem vithu safer and nore wholesome food.
llustrated Christian WVeckly.

Doxo BUSEss.-Whin vll' Christians
earî to do business on Bible printiples ?
We met a lady the otlier day, who, with lier
usbaud, is iii the decline of life. They lad
een diligent ia business, industrious and
rugaber tt saine titîe she lias , 'ays
e liber in lier bene ictions to the cause

f God. euut itw, hleiliey aye about to
etire fromi business, they have lost their' all.
ow? By signing for others. Those wlo
ished to be accoinodated were old nueiglh-

ors and friends froim childhood. It seemed
lmost unukind to refuse themi assistance-
specially wlen so positively assured that no
ss, nor, even inconveenieîce vould result
oi it. But the neigibors failed-witlh a

ood deal of property mu their possession, 50
eld that it cannot be touceld by the credit-
rs, while our aged, coiscientious friends
mmenlce life agaim poor. Many are every
ear reduced to want froi this very cause.
nd yet the Bible is very explicit uîpon thii
ont. "Be not thon one of then that
rikehands, or of thei that are sureties for
ebts." Prov. xxii. 26. "He that is suretyv
r a stranger shall smiart for it, and lie
at hateth suretiship is sure." Prov. xi.
5. "A manl void of understanding striketh
ands, and becomieth surety in the presence
f his friend." Prov. xvii. 18.-Ernest

HrNTS oN household health are as plentiful
blackberries this season, and if one does s

t

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
61 Wlhere is .the command " Thou shalt

rise up before the .ioary head and
hounor the face of the old man 7"

62. To wlat tribe did Caleb belong?
63. Wlere did Aaronu lie, and xluho vas

successor as higl piest 1
64. By what death. did Balaain die ?
65. By whom and for xvlwat reason vas the

altar Ed built?
66. Wluat nation oppressed Israel during

the timne of Gideon 7
6'7. To whiat fribe did Gideon belong ?
68. How miany judges were there between

Gideoi and Jephuthah 7
69. 'rirom xvliat people did Jephîthah deliver

the Israelites
70. Who xvere the ast three judges ai

Israel 1
71. To what tribe did Naoni, the mother-

inlaw of Ruth belong ?
72. Why did slhe go to thie land of Moab 1

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

Afar they watch ny xvwhole arise
Its sumnuit-seems to touch the shies;
" When all is done," the crowds exclaim,
,Tlien shall xve nake ourselves a name !"

Remove a letter, and behîold!
A shehlierd issue from his fold,

-ith ilood devoutly draws lie nigh,
Iiunself, alas! hoxv soon to die.

Remove a letter still and nov
Before an idol-god t.ey' bow;
To wood and stonie is worship paid,
Aud men adore ivliat men lihve made.

Remove a letter yei once iore.
Ve see an altar stained xvitlh gore;
And lue wlio builtit namaed it thus,
To teact a precious truth to us.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 4.

37. Mattiai' ix. 13; Hasea i. 6.
38. The turnig ixvater into vine, John ii.

7, 10. The feeding af the multitud
on two occasions, Matt. xiv.1.5, 21
xv. 34, 38.

39. Elcazar, Nulîî. xx. 26, 28.
40. GOeazi, 2 Kinugs y. 27.
41. In ta reiga o Iezekiah, becaise the

clt2dren o Israel did burn imeense to
it, 2 Kings xviii. 4.

42 Ezra, Neli. viii. 4.
43. Forty-eiglht critias, Josh. xxi. 41.
44 o.ses, Ex. xxxiv. 28; Elijah, 1 Kings

xix. 5, 8.
45. Abner in Hebron, 2 San. iii. 27.
46. D2avid befor Achish kimg of Gath.

1 Samn. xxi. 12.
47. Ca ptain of lie host of Jabmi king of

Cantaan, Judges iv. 2.
48. Joial to the pîeople of Nineveh,

JouaI i.

ANSWER TO SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

. GAMALIEL.-Acts xxii. 3.
1 Elin-Exod. xv. 27.
2. Gaal-Judges ix. 14.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
To No. 4.-.Willliam Waish, 9.
To No. u.-Claude Jolhnson, 12; Thiomas Wat-
on,;FiloraEstella Bell 10 James mIrton, il;
Villlaun Wlckiuam, 1O; W~tiim Waisii, 10.

not kniow all about the sewerage, and ven-
tilation, and other hygienic nachinery of his
bouse, it wiill be from no lack of popular
attention to the subject. One -hint may
properly.be added to this body of good ad-
vice-that an occasional overhauling be given
to the cellars of Sunday-schoil oons and
churches. Even .where the buildin stands
in a healthy neighborhood, and is iev swept
and aired before occupancy, it sometimes is
peinitted .to -stand. over a wvretched ihole,
given up to darkness, and .damîlness, and
decaying wood, and even dead aniuas. If
you do not *ant people to study the Bible
iii a whited sepulclre,-or what is still.

vorse, a sepulchre that isn't even WIhite-
washed,-see to it that church-goers and
children be unot conpelled to sit an liour or
two over an impure and unwholesome c.ypt,
containing nobody knows. vhat.--.. S.
T'imes.

Question Corner.-No. .6.

Ataswers te thesie questions should be sent in as soon as
possible and atddroesed EDIToR NoRTHERS MEBSE.OEL
It la n°t llessary to Write out th quoli r&à.môioly
the numir oE the quefition and the anxwer. . 'titing
letters always give clearly the name of the plao where
you live and the iltais of the province li whith lu
situated.


